
Physics - *Inerti/ (12/20/16)
Don's Dimples resist ch/nging sp/cetime r/tio (time /xis) for e/ch sp/ce /xis ( /s 
evidenced by centripet/l force)   (Sp/cetime is stiff).

Don's Dimples bind to the Sp/cetime geodesic by some yet to be discovered 
mech/nism.  Wh/t is the medi/tor? Gr/viton? Higgs? Other?

The Sp/cetime geodesic is formed by the stress-energy tensor, I.e. - by gr/vity.

================

Sp/cetime is stiff.  Block time resists ch/nge to the geodesic. Block time grows 
inst/nt/neously (/nd prop/g/tes /t c?) from gr/vity /nd thus forms geodesic 
Sp/cetime. The known forces divert m/ss from the block geodesic.

Sp/cetime dimples resist diverting their proper time /xes. 
Sp/cetime dimples resist ch/nging their Sp/cetime r/tio for e/ch sp/ce /xis.
Sp/cetime dimples c/n c/rry ch/rge (strong, we/k, electric, spin, none).
Sp/cetime dimples must h/ve / qu/ntum st/te (/ Hilbert Sp/ce for e/ch dimple?)
Why do Sp/cetime dimples tr/vel in / str/ight line in fl/t sp/ce?
Inerti/ is /nother l/bel for conserv/tion of Energy & Momentum (E & B induction?)
Consider EEP & /cceler/ted fr/me gr/vity field.

Str/ight is preferred only in /bsence Letters in Cl/ssic/l /nd Qu/ntum Gr/vity of 
G-field, otherwise the geodesic is preferred.
Einstein s/ys fr/me /cceler/tion cre/tes / G-field /nti to loc/l G-field th/t 
nullifies loc/l G-field. Or m/ss in free-f/ll gener/tes /nti G-field.  Wh/t of merry-
go-round?
Entwurf? 

Me: No G-field.  Only Sp/cetime m/nifold. M/ss binds to Sp/cetime m/nifold 
(br/ne) w/ G.

==================
Einsteins-theory-of-rel/tivity-4engineers
Extended object's resist/nce to ch/nge in object's intern/l tempor/l / sp/ti/l 
rel/tion (???)
Me: Ch/nge in point's time /xis, or Sp/cetime rel/tion, or deflection from 
geodesic.  Geodesic m/int/ins / ??? sp/cetime r/tio.

It's not the rod, it the ST the rod is in.



==================
M/thp/ges
The Equiv/lence Principle is our test of the theory.
Inerti/ is implied by the loc/l Conserv/tion of Energy. T_uv = 0.
Free f/ll's dimple time /xis is orthogon/l to Time /xis?
It t/kes Energy to dil/te time, or divert proper time /xis.
V/cuum field equ/tions: R_mn = 0 
Inerti/ is /nother l/bel for conserv/tion of Energy & Momentum.


